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for tlie of the
President. Klct Who Mill

The N. T. Pera'o ttt Us corrcs-pond- ci

cc of ycicrday, tay:
Several meeting ol persons Interested Ju tho

proper obtcrvBtco 01 tbe cero-noute- (oilier
iban oHlclul) usually connected with tue

ol President aud of
the United 8 ates liavo been held in this c:ty.
Ihe committee cortiollina ihe movement con-et- s

of the following Senator K. D.
llurgan, I'Lairmuu ot tho Union

Committee; Hon. K. C. heueuct,
clairniAU ol the Union Republican Executive

llawley, president of
the late Chicago Uovcin r Williim
tin Hin, premium of the National Republi-
can William E Chandler, secre-
tary ot the same; Ceneral II. A. Bnruuia,
chairman ot the National Soldiers' and
Suitors' Committee: Central N. P. Cbiproan,
8oietary ot the name; Mayor Do wn 01 n;

A. S. eolonious and W. 8. Huntington,
ri precCLtuiu thecitizein ot William
A. Cojk, President ot the RcDiibiicin

ot the District ot Columbia; Jadge J M.
rdiuoi.ds, President of iho fla ionai Union
league; 1 Sliormnn aud
llajor Oeneral Hunter tcpre-entiui- ! iho army ol
tie Un.ted 8ue-- ; Viee-Adu- I'otter aud
Kenr-Adm.r- Builey, ihe nwy;

. T. Bron, ol the Senate;
H. t). Ordway, ol the Hoase
01 Edward Clars, areai ect
Of tie Capitol; Ben Ptrley I'.ioie, Pru- -

dent ot ttie Co i rep indent'
Club; John W. Forney, rerTesciniu c lb.'! press;
Vnyor Welch, of aud H. D. Cooke.

the citizens of Ueoigetown. Tho
following compose the Executive Committee:
B. C. Soheuek, K. D. Moruan, 8. J. B.iweo, N. P.
Chlpman, Ben Perley Poore, T. L. Tullouk, A.
b. Solomons, W. S. and H. Clark.
The foregoing constitute a general committee
Un the ot the. inaugural proc?s-sio- n

and reception and the uuoilicial cere-
monies appi'opr.ato to the occasion, lc is
expected that tbe ti e ol Hie rotunda ol the Capi-
tol, the old Hall of tho Senate
and House corridors ami hcna'.e
end to much of the basement as may be re-
quired by the caierer, will be permitted to be
uted, a oonenrrent rehoiutiou to thut elect
having parsed m the House to-da- The
tickets ol admission have bi;en fixed at ten dollius
for one gen tletnan und t .volutins, with two dollars
lor eacn add tioti'il lady. tick-
ets to the festivities are to be 1 only to the
President and elect and their
JamilieB, and they will be the guests of the occa
lion. Ihe us-- of wines or liquors it prohibited,
aiid the will be conduced on

principles. The surplus lauds
w hich may be realized will be donated ti the
ft a ion al Lincoln Monument
Drevet Alexnn ler S. Weob h-- s

ben appoii.ied Giatid Marshal. He is a uraud-fO- D

ot Cidoncl hamnel It. Webb, who was
Giand Marshal at the hist of Pic-s.ue- ut

THE INAUOrniTION BALL.

The foilowinj; is the concurrent rcolatlon
introduced in the House ot Ker resentatives by
Mr. Covode, chairman of the C inrmttee ou
Public Buildings and Grounds, and passed:

Jtiesovrd, the Beuale c .ncurrm.!.', That bo
neb of the Oupltol us is hereinafter mentioned

te granted to the Corumittie of in
nbtchto conduct the mausnral proceed in''c,
other than tbe ofTicial, of Piebiduut and Vice
Ixesident. on the 4ihol Match next, to wit:

ie rotunda, the old Hall of
ti Beuale corriiors, und the Senate public
rteeption room, the passage leading thence to
tl rotunda and old Hall, and fo much of the
kaseinent not used for commit'ees as may oe
ri quired. TueBeuite chamber, Hull of

and all other pins
ot the building to be closed to the public except
tke tatt entrance to the Senaie. The
is not (o take place until after the oilicial

and the buildine is to remaiu a!l the
time in charcre of, and unler the control of,
the Sergeants at Arms of tho two houses of
Congress.

THE OENKBAL'S CONVERSATIONS.

Fiimthe Cincinnati Enquirer.
There are many who doubt, or aOect to doubt,

tie genuineness of the lte icporied conver?a-t- u
us witn Geueral Grant by members of the

press. We ato not ot tiie nuiutier. It may be
tbat such upon the part of the
Geueial are tool it h and but thut
proes nothing. He is reticent in public speech,
because he haa not the pilt ot tulking upon his
legs before a lame audience. But in private

he was aUays most comuramca-tlv- e

in his vies. Yenrs hj-- he pabbled upon
tie subject of driving Maximilian out of
Mexico, until it became so notorious as to be
cittnsive to both the Biltish and French Minis-Irr- s

at 6 nee then be has ta'ked
iiout his

tbe Pre.'ident ot the United States, Iu a mannpr
tbat ind'eated that he has no restraint upon
tbat unbridled in ember known as tne tongue,
iditors and reporter?, however much they may
U belied, hre not givcu to the
down and iorgiog matter tor their
columns. It requires a ercat amount of thought
--to say nothing of tiu: in addition to the
joral iniquity, to perpetrate a rascality of that
,d. It is not done. Our readers, when they

tee reports of converatiODS Detwecu
characters aud tic presu, may lely

til on it tbat the laUer has had no agency in
btiDgiiift it before the public except that of
jui.hiuiij reporting P.

Kriuovnl of tlie Obstruction Alreutly
Subniarliie Kocli 111 us

Tte N. Y. Iribune savs:
Mr. Sidney V. tshelburue, contractor, on Mon-

day entered upon the woik ot removing the
yrjing Pan Hock, one ot the mo-- t dangerous

to tbe passaac of Hell Gate. Tuls
rock ts situated about midday between Ward's

d aud the village ot Astotla. Mr. Buel-horD- e's

a paratus is ot bis own tuveution, aud
u believed to be a great uoou any
Bichinerj yet usei lor ttie drilliug of sunken

It consists ot a steam euaino and dri 1,

.bich are inclosfd in a water-tight- , mushroom
hnped chamber, and sunk to tho

fcfltlom. Tue idea is certainly a novel
eae, but its value will probably be put to a
icticl test before the end ot tho week. Toe

cumber, which is abjut four feet high and six
in diameter, is made ver? heavv and is Daliastel
Ltt to welh in wAter about 70)0 poun Js. This
vptt weight is necessary on account of the
Loiense swiftness of tbe current at Hell Gate,
tne t de sometimes runuing there at the rate ot
)ght knots an bour. Tbe taupe of the chamber

y inch that when sank it will otter propor-uo-ua

ely no greater resistance to the current
than the shell of a tortoise. It husanumoer
jlileel claws or flukes which will also ba ter-liabl- e

to prevent sliaiusf. bteam is eou-j(- o

ed to the enulcea Uicloied in the chamber
ibiousb a flexible pipe, which is surrounded
L second pipe, used to convey the exhaust
,iVm, and which serves as a s'eam
itfSet. Perhaps this is the most likely

Si diameter of tbe external p'pe Is about six
f unA its ftnrlanp. miiftt ntfH.r (VmftifinrAnlA
Ijcbcsi
Mistrt" when the tide is runnlnn swiftly.

rV bendlnff of the pipe may also obitruct the
Il .. the steam. Tue drill which is to be
Ti W Ji Inches In diameter, and ha bored

h ffraniie at nearlv the rate of an Inch
tL, miiiute. The shaft of the drill is about

feet to length, and will bore a bole from

TKisilion of the ch imber on the bottom. If
the chamber rests on a Bat lunac , the
maximum depth will be reached. The steam
en? nes ued to turn the drdls, as before stated,
are inclosed in the chamber. Toey are con
titrticted to give the drill a speed of from 310 to
BOO levolutiotis per minute. When tne drill
has been sunk to its extreme depth, by at) auto-
matic movement its motion is reversed; it Is
withdrawn from the rock, and the chmbnr ts
ready to be lilted auri dropped over aojtbpr
place. When a number of holes have oeen
made, divers defend and charee the cavities
with or other ext-loiv- com-
pounds. Alter the bloats have twou fired the
frarnn nts witl be removed nv Morris A Cim-ming-

patent grappl'ng mach'ne. The appro
I nation under which tne prcent wor Is tieiog
carried on i only $85,000, havlne been cut do vu
Jrom $400,000 to'that amntint by our econouil
cmI at

EXP AT ION.
NimI K'xi'ricni of Noutliern ColoulNtn

In I'.raEil.
rrotn the Mobile Tribune.

We had the pleasure ol a vi It yesterday from
Mr. James J. Kelby, an in elhuenl Mobile you'll,
who has jut returned from Brazil, whi her he
went in 1M7. Mr. helo.y landsd hrst at Kto, ai d
tonk pifsage from there lor Pura iu ttie Gov
in men t steamer tor the purpose of joiLlog the

colonists who weul from Moni'e under tbe
pnidiVjCe ol Major Hast use?., aud sculed
som- - up the Amaxou. The Brazilian
('overnmeut had pledgtd i tacit to transport
emigrants lrom this country to any pait o:
Brazil vihcre tbey mleht wn-- to settle. Tbe
experience of Mr. heloy of the manner in
winch that pledge was kept was anything bat
gr'.iijini. After :iet trouble and nuaieroas
iteinys be secured a ticket aud went on boatdthe
stenmer. During the pas.-pg- e, that lusted twenty
ca9, he wns iiiuut and diy In the open air, uud
nlloided no shelter lrom snu or ra n. Uu was
lui nished two meals a day ot turina, which were
served iu a bnee basin set out upon the deck for
the of the deck passemrers en
wosse. There were about one hundred and dity
of these negroes, Indians and half-bree- ds the
very scum ot creation lousy and bllhy, all led
together, helping themselves, by the hundlul at
a time. The passage lrom Para to the Uai'ins
colony, occupjini; three days, was ot the sane
uitute H9 that from Kioto the first mentioned
pliice. So much lor the The
colouihts who went out with Hastings were pro-
mised supplies tor six months, or money with
which to purcbat-- supplies where they might
df em proper. How that promise was kept may
Ip from the followini;: Trie oilicial
chtuued with tiimlBhiiin the settlers with sup-
plies is named Piuto. Ho is Vice President of
the province ot Para and proprietor ot a herein
which turns bim cut annual'y a lair ctoo of
halt-bree- Indian und negro otlspritig. With the
money tbat finto had received lrom the Govern-
ment for the purpose he eitablished
a More on the b:intt of the river, tilled it with
the cheapest groceries he culd obtain, and
forced the settlers to bjy from him at the
highest cash price, or starve. The settlement
la dis'aut lrom tbe river about eight mi'es; a
sandy desert witnout shade and
once there the settlers had to trudge under a
tropiral sun. bearing on their bucks the poor
but cosily erocertes supol ed oy the
P:nto. Delicate women lrom Alabama had
often to prr orm that leartul task. The lud iu
the Hastings setilemeut, and the iTallcv of the
Amazon generally, is inferior in quality to that
ot our country, aud whatever is planted is
speedily devoured oy the rnvriads ot insects tbat
ewarm in those tropical reeions. And not only
c!o these pests attuct vegetable lite, but man
mid beast as well. Au insect called by sailors
"the jigger" lies in wait at every turn ready to
make ludemeot in the foot ot the pedestrian, and
form a colony of young '.ItesferV' in the flesh.
The feet ot dogs are to inreted by these insects
tbat the animals never get tatter than an
ordinary lathe. Scorpions, centipedes, taran-
tulas, ants an inch and a half long, and who e
bite is like the combined sting of a dozun bold-
faced hornets, ticks as liree a a man's thumb
nail, that go through bumuo flesh like the mole
through fleshly spaded earth, are some among
many of tbe Amazoniau blessing that endo a
man with the power of despising such trifles as
the clouds of anl sandflies that
preva-- there. ppeakine, the
vampire is the mosquito ol the Amazon Valley.
Whethirtbe vampire is really a blood-suck- er is
a question that has given rise to so uediso na-
tion amoi g naturalists. We remember reading,
several years ago, a magazine article, wuose
object was to deiend the great South American
bai aeaimt the serious charge, that waBiienc-rtill- v

believed to be lounded In fact. Mr. Selby
sets the matter at lest. He has killed vampires
in the act of sucking his own blood, Uorses in
the Amazon valley suUer greatly from these

bats, aud have to be kept well tro
tccted from them at niaht. Of tbe families tbat
yent out with Hastings only tour remain at
the settlement, the rest having eone to Part as
a Cist step towards getting back tiome. Those
that remain are the folio ina: Vaughn, Men-denha-

Steel, and Emett. The health of the
country is about on a par with ourswamo lands.
While tbe Hayings colony had been reduced to
a remnant, all the Amerieau colonies have been
utterly broken up; the colonists coming iu as
best they could to the nearest seaports, geueially
in an absolutely destitute condition. The result
of the Brazil ' lever," Bad as it has proved to
those who yielded to its attack, will stand as a
warning to the Southern people against the
busty of their native land. Even
the greatest curse that can fall upon us from
the foul womb of radical hate tho curse of

cannot be avoided by going to
bimzu or any orncr nouin Aiuer cuu
In all of them tbe Daoty fruit has ripened, and
pollutes earth and air with its sickening odors.

A.

The Commercial ol yesterday con
tains the following:

One dar last week, when the cars on the
Delaware Kalroad
a lady of very appearance, aud
apparently much excited, introduced herself

into the mail oar. She ex-

plained that she' was seeking concealment from
a gentleman ou the train, wliom she was exoeed-inul- y

anxious to avoid. Hhrdly taking time to
bait, she passed into the baggage cur, and
letused to have it unless by She
said tnat she was a married WJiunn, thut her
husband lived in New Orleans, that he was
Eomewhat unsteady and wild, but bas always
treated her well; that she bad been home on a
visit tor a year pusr, and tnat ner tamer was
unwillirc to let her eo back to her husband.
She had left the night , before, and had been
conveyed bv a frieud to Hilleboro, on the Mary
laud and Delaware Kellroad, ana had got on
the train at Clayton. She was not aware that
her father was on the train until she saw hun
get out at and enter tbe refresh-
ment saloon, when she at once made her way to
the baggage car. The conductor having heard
ber storv, allowed ner to remain in the baggage
i nr. and did not consider it auv part of bin duty
to iiilorm ber lather of her as no
questions had been asked bim, in legard to her.

Un arriving at ninuiuvwu iuv imurr nuugai
a policeman, and while he was closeted with him,
the Irani moved off, carrying his da ighter

beyond his reach; ely
lor the success of her runaway experiment an
employe of the road, who had got sight ot the
lady while the cars were at aud
who afterwards heard tbe father's story, seeing
a chance for making a few dollara, oifered to
sell bis and for tbe sum of ten
dollars' let the old gentleman into tbe secret!
Tbe lather at once bad a telegram sent to

in advance of the tram, and the
fair runaway was Drought back in tbe morning
train.

K turned out tbat the story of the lady was
trne, the only difference between her version
and her lather's being iu the estimate that each

put upon ber husband, the father
Lim in much darker colon tnan the wife. By
what authority tbe lather cla med toprevpit
htsdauebtir icIolninK ber husband, or how a

poHce officer could co npel a
with to crime to rct iro a'ler haiua

travelled ten or twelve miles on herwaviroji
to Pittsbure, and could b itig tier

from one S a'e into ai.otber uu'ler durance, ar?
questions wh ch seem to nuzzle those who are
mil' arnpd in the law. It Is geueraily under-
stood that a wile, twenty-eitr- bt years old, wns
in tuls country, at liberty to travel where sh
pleased, It her husband did not object ; nut it
seems tbat In this ca-- e a Hftv dollar fee to a
pol;ce cllicer and a telegraphic despatch wss
bi flicipnt authority to st p alalvina pu'nlc
conveyance and io compel her to retrace her
Steps.

Tnllnildnt Inff Voters Recou-N- t
ruction Iu the Ntttte.

Mr. A. G. Brown, formerly a :rominent
lui ui ber of Congress tr"in i. has
written a letter to Ihe Jackson ( Mis.) Canon,
in wb uh be endeavors to shov Iroai persoual
observation th-- no hmg like intimidation was
attempted sgain.-t- t colored voters at the receut
elccilou in that Slate, or more especially at
the election at Crystul JSpnnns, in CupUh
county unless it be assuimd." says Mr.
Blown, 'that refusing to give Is

After iiolua much twaddle inn
vain attempt to jut.ty a refu-n- i to give employ-
ment to worthy men because of their partisan
sentiments, Mr. Brown re. urns to the subject of

which be discusses in a vem ol
common ense which is quite refreshing to
read. He says:

1 do not know many of the lea ling men in
Cum-re.-s-. The lew that 1 do kuow well, 1 am
Miti-t- h d, will do us justice If our
laid betore them. Among them are Wilson of

Wnde, Trumbull, and Chaudlcr
ot ibe Senate, and Biuubam ol the House. Our
people have been niaie to believe tbit these
gentlemen are our enemies, aud that they are
pursuing us in a malignant spirit, tbrough a
mere love of vengeauoe. I know them well,
and I do not concur in that opinion. They
know that we lought tuetn like men. Convince
them that when we laid doffn our arms wc did
so in good faith; tbat wheu we couiessed our
defeat we the permanent over-
throw of slavery and of the right of secesio-i- ,

and that we are now sincerely desirous
of resuming our position in tne- Federal
Union, not to disturb i'.s harmony,
but to contribute all our energies,
mental ai.d pin sical, to its last'ug prosperity.
Doltiis, aud the Republican leaders I have
named, aud doub.lcss muuy otuers, will be as
ready to receive us U9 we are to be received.
Buti am aked, how are we to couvtuce them?
1 answer, by our own weak ties.,
and tbe power of the by a strictcorepliauce with the le'ins of
propo.-e- d by Congress. 'iba, 19 all. Wt- - snll
have it to do. Tuen why not do it witho.it so
much mouthintr and hesitation? Do we n it
perceive that it i this very in out mug and hesi.
lion tbat kcepj alive the suspicion that we are
not lojal? Aud this renders our situation more
cr.t'Cbl, not to say day by day mure despera e.

1 am willing to have it known ut
as it is at Pome, tbat I opposed the ratihcatiou
of toe Constitution submitted at ibe June elec-
tion, not becau-- e it couiormi-- to the

plau," but, dinUnotly, because it aid not.
Whenever a ooustiiu.iou is submittel in strict
cou'ormity to that or any similar "plaa" thtit
Congiess may propose, I will alvucite its
ratiticat'on. tor be it known, that I acknow-
ledge the power and tne ngtil of Couffre9s,
speakintr for the conqueror, to dictate tf rros to
the If in doing this it violates the

our appeal is to the
Sopieme Court. If it violates the lavs of
humanity, our appeal is to the judgtneut of the
world. Beyond these appeals, we are absolutely
without a remedy. We tried the bullet aud lost

we tried the ballot and lost aguiu. 1 onnot
be misttikn in supposing tht a very large
ma)nriry of onr tbougbtlul anil deserving people
concur with me in tue opinion iha', we can do
nothing but submit, ami as we buv it to do,
'twere better to do it quickly. Very truly,
jour obedient servant, A. G. Bit iwn.

Iclornble Condition of Affair In tho
BHilhU Capital.

A corref pondcat writing from Madrid, Spain,
68jr:

The state of this city is The Btreets
are dirty and literally swarming with beggars.
The lew carriages that pass along
are surrounded by groups of poor families of

whose fathers, sous or brother.-- ,

bavins been suddenly deprived of otlice, are
literally starving. This Is no Tho
ULder Secretary of State knows ho maoy a
bis relatives and Iriends have stepped into their
places. Some time ago the privato part of the
Reilro Gardens, where only the roval family
were admitted (except ou certain days, wueu
tickets 01 admission were given), was thrown
open to the public. At an early hour it was
invaded by a tumultuous crowd of men, womn
and children, who proceeded to rush Into the
rustic cottages built in the days of Queen Cnris-un- a

for tbe amusement of the little queen aud
her sister, breakiue aud demoll hiug the furni-
ture and destroying the toy houros, to pelt the
f wans in the ponds, to tear down the swings, and
otherwise to assert their rights as free citizens.
An order has been issued that the ga'.es are to
be closed in future, which has ca ised much
discontent.

A rule took place latch of the furniture of the
Count and Countess of liirgeuti, which had been.
sent on iroro l'aris shortly the revolution
tor the palace which it was their iuten'l n to
build In Madrid. It was eagerly bought up,
tbc most splendid articles going lor tho most
trifliTg J net b.

The vouug Infanta and her husband are said
to be living quie.ly at Worthing, in s ngiaad
boating, riding amusing themselves like private
individual-- , and taking no part whatever in
b Hulsh affairs.

A at itwas amusing
enotiL'h to listen 10 the Babel of tonurucs hh.i
the variety ot opinions ou the great qups'.ions
of the day. Some declared the meeting of tbe
Cortts lo bo au some laid high
waeti9 on the suoeets of the Carlists and trie
accession of their the Duke of
Madrid, as be is called. Most ot tbe members
betted cn tbe republic, and many 011 wuat ihev
called the only logical tolutiou of the problem

the election ot tne young rrinc9 ot Astunas.
In lact, the variety of opinions was so great,
and the list or candidates bo long, tbat were it
not foi the vl'al importance ot tbe result one
rniybt be disposed to join with Li Gorda in
turnli.g tbo whole question into ridicule,

CiltiNT AND

How Americans Voted in China.
A of the San Francisco Bu letm

wiites fioui liankow, uuina, under oata 01
November 10. that the citizens of tbe United
States resident at Hankow, in accordance with
a cltcular issuod by Dr. Salter, United States
Consul at Hankow aud Kir.kiang, called at the
Comulate on Tuesday, and voted
for Grant aud Collax. A vote was taken on tbe
different American steamers then in port, with
the following re ult: On tho Fire Queen, 2s83
tors. 4 lor Grant and 4 for Seymour: ou the
Kiang Lotiug. 045 tons, 2 for Grant aud 3 for

the Tahroah, 300 tons, 4 tor Grant
and 2 for Seymour. The diHereut
of the Hankow Consular district viz.: Kiuki-aui- r.

Woosuc, Wuchong, and Hong Yam, all
voted for Grant, making a total of 36 lor Graut
aud only 9 tor Hetmnnr.

Tbe Amerieau at Hankow met on the Klane
Lorinir that is, the ' River Dranos" the nlht
or me aa, ano selected Wood hull 8. Bchenck,
tbe Deputy if thn Inirwnai
Maritime Customs, and a son of Commodore
bebeeck 01 tue united mates Navy, at chairman,

and A'phonso K. Frlensl accre'.arc. Th Consul
whs called on for a speech, aud responded la a
few brief words, tuting and to ibe point, a
copy was requested for bit as
printing lacinnes are rattier 11m Ted at ttie pis'.,
1 bra unable fo send ycu a copy bv this ma I.
We were on our gwl sense In
vottne for the soldier, the rati lot. ami the
gent'emrtn, U. S. Grsnt, and h s asocia",
worthy in every respect, Scbnylnr C ltax. We
were told that the question of the pub'ic cr dlt
was oalv second to tt.at of ournatixn.il exist- -
i nee, and a severe rebuke was to
tbe ae titers rf both par(in, who ontrlye to
ieopaidize tbe 1 ational boKor and thi nu'.icitl
laith: uud huallv w were having elected
Grant, to bend all nu' energies towvrds the

of o ir beloved Uclon, making it
one in I act as well as oneinnaii". It s.ieuks

olumes for the citizens of tns United states
resident at Hankow, that living as thpy do
feven hundred mies from ta Pac fic O ean, in
the very bi art ot Calhav. away iroin home and
h me influences, they should s i roa Idy erasp
the great issues of the day, and vote sj iutelli- -
pentij.

DA It WIN A Y.

Arrival of the a of the I.ute Ka
li rt'Mentntl vo.

The X. Y. Tribune or this morulng says:
The remains of tbe Hon. Darwin A. Fiuiiey.

member ot the Ho.ise of Ro present 11 ives fr ui
Mendviile, Pa., arnvd in this port on boarl tbc
ship City ot New York, tr 'in Ant ver p, 011 Suu-ea- y

last, cmsigued to Coiouel Prince, No 2

As'or Hou.-e- . - air. Kinney was boru iu aurews- -

bury, Vt.. in 1814. and removed 10 M udviile,
i'h.. in 188; was clec ed to the Sta e So ime in
1854 and aualn in 18o7, serving until 18.10. Iu
lHbG he whs elected to Oor.gre-?- , bat on oc'ini
of ill health was in his seat but a tew days dur--
It EMne snort n or 18U7. in tlie autumn
of 18G7 bis shattered constit ution demanded his
letirement, and in cotnpiny with his accom
plished wue he sailed tor Kuropc. Ue ded ou
tne 2bth ot August, 18G8 His wife, perfectly
prostrated, soikd for home as soon us she whs
able to travel, and the retntvns of her
husband were sent ifter ber, lavinff Aut--
wern htiout the Tia day ot November.
The body is in a n eiallic case, and tutt is
lncloi'ed in lead. Aiiermit has been granted by
tbe Board of Health and the (dlector of the
Port to land ihe remain", and tbey will be
brought asbote probubly ou Toursday evemnu
or Friday morniue. at wnich time they w.H be
deposited iu Trinity Courch until 'Sa urdav
morniUL', wtien aepropnfe services will be
he Id. and the Cciiere.-sioiin- l CotU'niti-- e will theu
remove them to Lsurel (1 1 C raetpry, wher",
wun tue permission ot mrs. v niney, tney will
be deposited in 11 vault. The
Committee apnoin'ed to take clnrae of the
remains are: The Hon. S. Newton Peals, of Pa.,
cbairmau, the Hon. G. W. Woodwurd of Pa.,
tue Hon. cnaries wwiii ot fa . the Hon. J.
Lawrence Myers of Pa., and th! Hou. Janes G.
bltuiipof Me. There is a bare po&sib lity that
tbe burial case may not be taken lrom the
vessel until Hatnreav uiormnc, iu which event
no SPrvces will be held in this city, as thecoflin
wii be immediately taken t J ttie cars and trans
ferred to Should services be held.
due notice will lie given.

MICH IU AN

Nome Information Relatlug
Thereto.

Tbe followine facts concerning the Michigan
lrom the Governor's message, are of

general interest:
Ihe university ot fti cu eau co nmeDcea its

operations in 1811, and althougu among tbe
youngest ot tbe great colleuiiie iustitntions of
America, has already auainel to the rJrst rank.
both at nome and abroa i. it is a state Institu
tion; its board of regents, under whose care an l
control it is placed, are elected directly by the
people; 11 is a part ot tue general educatioual
svktem of the State. Its catalogue preseuu a
list of ihirty-flv- e processors. Its present number
ot students is lt'8'J; In the department ot scieuce,
litera'ure, aud the arts, 409; in the
of med cine and suigcr.v, 350; and in the depart
ment 01 law, a.tu. f or me last ave ye irs it ns9
avtraeed more than a thousand students. Tbe
income of tbe uuiversity for its last financial
year was $G2,722'82, derived from tbe following
source:- - lutertst from the uiivereitv lund,
$37,085-22- ; from students' fees, $35,086. A-
lthough this is a state intitutlou. and has Iluist
and justly been tbe pride, of the people, no part
ot its endowment has beeu derived from the
btate. Its tuid is tne proceeds trom sales of
lands donated by the General and
is as follows:
Trust Fund, with the Sta'e (in

eluding amount remitted, Act iso.
143. 1 s of 18591. 7 per cent. . . $105,!)02,53

Wn paid balances due on University
lands, 7 tcr cent loi.uioMi

Total .$353.97799
Only 230 acres cf University lands reuiaiu un

sold. While the corps of profes-or- s, bjth in
number and ability, will compare favorably, an 1

the number of students is larger than iu the
oldest and most popular colietrcs of the lund,
its eudowmcnt tuud is very much smaller. The
aunual receipts of the University from all
sources have been barely sufficient to meet tb.9
currei.t expenses, managed, as they have been,
in tbe most careful anl economical mtnoer. It
is doubttul, ut least, whether the Uuivpr9lty can
contiuue to maintain its present hiuh position
among the best institutions of learning in the
land, without some additional provision tor
the of the build. ngs, the steady
increase of its 1 brary, and tor an Increase in
the Eumber aud salary of its protestors.

Yv'lio Have Been Indicted.
The followlug is a list of indictments for

trtason low ou hie in the ofhoo of the Clerk of
the United Slates Cirouit Coutt lor the District
of Virginia:

Jetlerson Davis, John C. Judge
Henry W Thomas, ex Governor William Smttu,
Central Wade Hampton, Geueral Benjamin
liuger. Henry A. Wise, General
Samuel Cooper, General G. W. C. liee. General
R. E. Lee, General W. II. F. Lee, Secretary S.
R. Mallory, General William Mahone, Goneral
James Lonjistreet. General Fitzhugh Lee, Wil-

liam E. Taylor, Oacar F. Baxter, George W.
Alexnnder, Geueral Eppa Hunton, R. II. Booker,
M. D. Corse. John R. De Brec, General Rouer
A.Prvor, Major D. B. Bridgtord, Gem-ru- t Jubal
A. Early. General Richard Kweil, Thomas P.
Turner, William S. Winder, the Hon. James A.
Seddon. G orge Booker, William II. Payne.
Cornelius Baylea, Richard S. Andrews. William
B Richards, the Hon. diaries J. Ftulkner, R.
H. Dulauey, W. N. McVeigh, and H. B. Tyler.
Noili- prosequia have been entered in the cases
cf the Hon. Thomas S. Bocock and Judg
Robert Ould.
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SECOND EDITION
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Advices from Japan-T- he Civil
War Ended-T- he Mikado at

Yeddo-Earthqua- kos in
Central America.

Disasters in tho Chosapoako-Affa- irs

at Fortress
Monroe.

FROM JAPAN.
Advices to December 13-C- lvll War at An

i:ud -- The Mikado aud Tycoon-Sn- ip

Sam Fbaj?oisoo, Jan. 12. The ship King
Philip arrived to night from Yokohama, Japam
With advices to Deoember 15. The reported
surreudcrof Prince A'dsen is confirmed. Tho
civil war in Japan is con9Uered at an end, tho
capitulation haying beeu concluded November
Cth. the birthday of the Mikado. Yeddo has
become the permanent residence of the Mikado,
and the Tj coon has retired to his private pos-

sessions with all his people who wished to follow
him, and those willing to take employment in
the new Government were retained. The remo-
val of the people of the Tycoon from Yeddo
enmn diced December 15. Some 13,000 weie to
be eeut to the Tycoon's new province, Shiusi-- d

zu. The ship King Plrlip was chartered, and
made one trip to the proviuoe, carrying 1350
pussengers.

Ibe ship Suliota t.rrivcd at Yokohama from
New York December 12.

Tbe ship Agra ariived from Cardiff.
Tbe ship N. B. Palmer had completed her

catgo of silk and teas, and was about to sail tor
New York.

Tbe L'ni ed State, gunboats Maumce and
Monocacy were at Yokohnnn.

. FROM A SPIN WALL.
Latest Xews by .Mcmiicr.

New York, Jan. 13 The steamer Henry
Chauncey, from Aspinwall, brings $211,180 in
treasure.

AITi. Irs in Bogota.
The state of affairs at Bogota was gloomy.

The city presents the appearance of a battle-
field, with soldiers running through the streets
nieht and day. The Liberal priies.litve nomi-
nated Mosquera and Salgar for the Presidency.
The Governor of Caadiuamarca and his asso-

ciates 'are still Btate prisoners. Affairs
throughout tho interior are still very dis-

couraging.
The Legislature of Sanfandcr has disapproved

of the contract for a railroad across the Isthmu.
The Governmeut coutiuues its preparations for
war. The new President, Correoso, was inau-
gurated ou tbo firtt. The crops of Southern
Chili are not likely to turn out favorable. New
and extensive gold mines are reported at Santa
Rosa, causing great excitement. There is less
talk of revolution in Peru.

Earthquakes Continue
along the coast. The navigation of Peruvian
rivers ha9 been declared free to all flags. Tho
political troubles in Costa Rica are not yet
settled.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
Never Storm Ulnasters to Null I u;;

vetweiN.
Fortress Monroe, Jan. 11. The mo3t severe

siorni that has visited the coast for some months
set in yesterday afternoon from the northeast,
and still continues with unabated violence.

The steamer Ellen S. Terry, Captain William
A. Chaplu, from Newbern, N. C, tor Nor York,
came into the Roads at 10 o'clock this morning,
for a harbor. She reports that in coming tn the
Capes she saw two barques on the beach, about
two miles south of Cape Henry Light. Oae of
them had all sails set, and looked as If she bad
just goue ashore. The other had her sails
clewed up, and was full of water, while the sea
was breaking over her deck. Tbe captain could
not ascertain the names of the vessels nor any
paiticulars concerning thorn, and tbe sea was
running so high tbat he could afford them no
assistance. Assistance from Norfolk, will be
sent them as soon as the storm abates.

A light brig, which was boaud for Norfolk,
ran aerouud iu the Roads, on the flats, above
the Rip-raps- , at noon to day. She is uotina
dangerous condition, and will probably bo got
oil' on tbe next tide.

Local lHsturbanceg in Virginia.
The recent dlsturbince near Kempville, Va.,

between the negroes and the local authorities,
which resulted in the loss of several lives, has
beeu effectually quieted by the arrival of Corn-pa-

v A. 6' h United States Artillery, upon tho
tcenu. They will probably remain there tor
a lew days, until penect quiet is agun restored,
and then return to Norfolk for a time.

Brevet Brigadier-Genera- l William Hays, Mnjor
of 5th United States Artillery, ha beeu ordered
to report at Washington, aua will loivo by
the Baltimore boat

"lro at Rochester.
Rochester, Jan. 13. Tho family mansion of

the late Judge C. II. Carroll, of Groveland,
Llvineston county. New York, oceupldd by D.
II. Fitzhugh, was destroyed by fire tuis morning.
The loss and insurance have not boen ascer-
tained.

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
By Atlantic Cuble.

Ibis Morning's Quotations.
London, Jan. U A. M. Consols (or money,

92 1)3; lor account, U3. United States Five-twe- nt

ee, 761- - American stocks s.eady; ttne, 26;
Illinois Central, SJOf.

Liverpool, Jau. 13 A. M. Cotton active;
sales to-da- y emulated at 20,000 huts, Bread-stuff- s

unchanged.
London, Jan. 13 A. M. Tallow, 47s.

This Afternoou's Quotations.
London, Jan. 13 P. M. Consols for money

and account, 921. U. S Five twenties firm at
75(. Stocks easier. Atlantio and Great Western,
6i.
Liverpool, Jan. 13 P. M. Cotton active,

middling uplands on the spot. Hid ; to arrive,
lUd.; middling Orleans, lld. California
Wheat, lis. Sd.taiK lOd. Lard qnlet.

Havkk, Jau. 13 P. M. Cotton open excited,
fnr both on the soot and afloat: sales on the

I spot at 133f. and 133H. afloat,

FINANCE AND COMMERCE,
Orrics or ihs Kvawme TnieoitrKWedDudkjr, Jan. i uw, 'JMoney continues In demand, but the tates arwithout any material cuanue. Call loans arequoted st 68 per cent., the former rate on

Government collateral. Prime
paper ranees lrom ft?12 per cent, per annum.
The Stock market was rather dull this morning,
but prices generally were firmer.

Government were a fraction h'nrher.
107 was bid for 10-4- 1124 for '62 1111 forts 011881; UI85 ior 'G4 109J for 05f-20- s;

1(8 for July'tiS 5 20s; and 108 tor W 0.

City loans were In fair demand; the nejy issue
sold at lOOjalOOJ. a slight advance.

ha lroad shares were inactive. Reading sold
at 474Ca7J, an advance of Pennsylvania
Rhtlrcad at 5C, no chanpe; and Lehigh Valley
at 64J, advance ot 4; 129 was bid lot Camden
und Amboy ; C7 for Nurrisrowo; 65 tor Minehill;
32 ier North Pennsylvania; 30 for Klmira com-
mon; 40 for preferred d.: 33 for Oitawissa
Inferred: 2Gf tor Poiladclphia and Erie; and
48 fur Northern (Vntral.

City Passeneer Railway shares were with-ou- t
change. He-to- n ville sold at 11; and Thir-

teenth kin) Fifteeuth at 17, no change. 35 was
b:o for Hub and tiixthjCalorTenthandElevonth;
ai d SO tor Green and Coa'cs.

Bank shares were hrraly hpH at full prices,
but we hear of no sales. 234 w as bid for North
Amenco; 167 lor Philadelphia: 1221 for Farmers'
and Mechanics'; 110 lor Northern Liberties: 3ifor Michiinics'; 67 for Penn Townshio; 69 for
Gimrd; 70 for City : 43 for CoUhOlidation; 03 for
Commonweal' h; and 123 tor Central National.
Pilll AI1KLPUIA bTUUK KU1UAKUK 8ALK9 T

Keponed by ie Hvu a Bru., No. WH. Tubrdsuett
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Messrs. De Haven A Brother, No. 40 8oata

Third street, repoit the following rates of ex.
change to day ut 1 P. M.: U. 8. 6s of 1881, 1111
iiill; do. 162, 112f0ll2J; do.. I 18(14, 108jc9
1004 ; do., lfitit,lf94S1004: do.. 1865, new, 108
1084; do., 1K67. new, 108i108i; do., 1868, 1081
CrSlOSg ; do., 6b, l0-4- 0, 1063 i 107 J. 1 Due Com
pound Interest Notes, 19j; Gold, 1353(31361 S

Silver. 130(31311
Messrs. Jay Ceoke & Co. quote Govern-

ment securities, etc., as follows: U. 8. 6s of
181, llli(3lU2i: Of 1862, liaAliaj ;

1864, l'l8Jftil()9J: 6 20s, Nov., 1865, 109f3
H9j: July. 1865, do.,il8e7. 1088(0
Kj8; 00. W. 10HAai(J84; s. 17(61074.
Gold. 1351; Union Pacibc bonds, 100i101.

Messrs. Wuiinm Painter Jr. Co., ba niters,
No. 36 South Thirl Street, report the following
rates of exchatipe to-d- av at 12 o'clock:
United States Us, 1881. 1114112: D. S.
lne2, H231125 do.. 1864. 108i'ill09; do., 1865,
1094.aiu9J: do. Julv. 1865, 111851084: do. July,
1867, lC8Ptl086;do. luGS), 103310SJ ; s, 106J
fiilt)7. Compound Interest Notes, past due.
119-25-

. Gold. 135jai3,tj.

TnE winter weather has not stopped tbe
work upon tbe Union Paeiflo Railroad, whose
advance during tbe winter months will be con-
stant, although, of course, less rapid than la
the better working days of summer and fall.
So much will be done, however, tbat the spring
of 1870 will see the closing of tbe Intervening
dibtance between tbe Union Paolflo and the
Central or California division. Meanwhile tba
company Rives ample security to tbe Govern-
ment tbat tbe road will be thoroughly built and
equipped In acoorduuoe with law. Tbe Presi-
dent has ordered the continued issue of Gov-
ernment bonds npon the road as finished, the
rttent special examining commission havlne
boine decided testimony to the Kood character
of tbe work. Tue nrst mortgage bonds of the
Union Paeiflo Railroad are for sale by De
Haven & Brother, Philadelphia, at par and
accrued Interest. New Illustrated pamphlet
furnished by them free of charge.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Wednesday, Jan. 13. Tbe Flour .Market Is

gi eatly depretsed, and tbe tendency of prloes i
.for a lower range. There is a total absence of any
demand for shipment, and only a few hundred
barrels were taken In lots by the home con-buni- ers

at $5(g6 75 fur superfine; 86'50 for ex.
trts; 87,25775 for fair and choice Wisconsin,
Iowa, and Minnesota extra family; and
8 00 for fancy; $8 7510 61 for Pennsylvania and
Ohio do. do.; and $ll(g)l2-0- for fancy brands,
according to quality. Rye Flour commands
17 50,7 75 per barrel. Nothing doing In Corn
Mcl,

There is very little Wheat coming forward,
and the demand Is con Sued to prime lots for tbe
supply of tbe looal mllreis; sales of red at $185

.2l)0; aud 'amber at 92 05210 for fair and
prime. Rye la steady, witb sales of Western
and Pennsylvania at Jl 6tJl tJ2. Com The
receipts have lullen oft', aud holders are firmer
in their views; bhIcjsoI new yellow at 88Q2o.:
new wblte ai 8;()87i3 Oats are more active and
IHniei; sa esof 6300 buahels Western at 7278o.

Seeds Uuiverseed continues In active de-
mand, and 600 buhlit-i- s sold at 48 25 S Noth-
ing doing in Timothy. F.axseod Is steady at
U 0t&2i

LATEST SlllTTlXO IXTELLUjUNCK

For additional Marine Ifewe tee Inside Page,
BY TKLUUBAPH.

NiW York, Jmt. U Arrived steanuhlps Colo-
rado, iroiu Liverpool, sod Henry (Jaauutey, boatAspmwall.

Also utrlved, neamihlp City of Uanebetter, fromLiverpool.
FokTBVBS MoMBoa.Jaa. 18 Parsed Id for BaltimoreHblpican. uoiuiireaieu; brl Uudorus, from Turk's

InUud; burque Wyirr, irom lllo. Tbe reveaus
culler Nenburoer rnnnris pBsd 10 for Baltimore
Brque Qainneo, from K10; brigs Ortolan, irooa Fa.
lerun; uud Kauole Morion, frotu Tur' iBlaud.

'i'na ItiiKlisi" iem"blp Vunnnela, from Mobile,
passed up 10 MorfuiK to day to laka lo tbe balaaoe of
her rargo, when miH will sail lor b'verpo.il.

There is an UDUsually larxa 11 am ber ef vessels In the
Poads for barr.or, auiouit wbloo are tbe bur que
Plvladeo, from Balilojota lor Maiauias; birqoeU. W.

nevilt. from Mew 1 ork: brigs Amnrloua, from
New York: Uarolloe; B. M. Tocker; Qatla; and oae or
two otuers trom Baltimore.

Tbe tug Diipout. or Bitiitmore. arrival here laat
rilubt, having towed to tbe Capua the brigs eiatla aud
Chattanooga, the lattvr ut wtiicn is supposed to bavs
Kne to Ba. Sba reports a large flnet of vessels from
Ballluioreat anobor undvr Nnr foiac. moutb of tba
York ilver. auioug luem are ibe sblp MoOaoloy;
barquei OlttOD. kilverion. and Amason; brigs G&air
tanoiga, L. It. Wads worth aud neveral others.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA JANUARY IS..

STATE OT THKBUOMBTSB AT THS KVXNIMfl TIdS
euiri orriou.

T A. M.M.......-8- ,U A. M 88 1 P. M.MMm....

ULKtKKU THIS XUKNIWB,
Barqna I Bigeiow, (Jorulng, Antwerp, L. Wester- -

.... .. 4 A Ito.
Baiqae Jtirmlna, Perry, Liverpool. do.

ARRIVED THIS MOBMINH,
Bteamshlp Touawttnda, Jouulan;. 70 npof '"?.7aaimBavauuah. with cotton, eto., to Philadelpld

Kouiberu Mall HteaojHtilp Co. Pi.-r- :
Bteaiuship Uuuter, Harding, H hours from

denua, with mdi. to D. S. siflison A Co. witb
HcbrBiephen. Huc-Uklss-

, from New '
Batise. 10 David Com e.

Bcbr Lena Hunter. rerty.JromBaW Baltl
Bleamer J. S Birlver,

more, wllb rods, to A. Urov. jr.
MEMORANDA. . Boston yesis.

Bteamshlp Saxon, Buggs.

dm.h.p F.n... Frj.".
Cleared at New York rerno l for PBl'adel- -

BhVa!V heaoe lor Boeton.at swain
toa ib luttt


